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W om en en gin eers m ake th eir presence k n ow n
Despite a national stereotype
towards male domination the in
dustry, the Society ot'Women F:iigineers (SWF), a national educa
tional and service organization
with college chapters nationwide,
empowers women to achieve their
t'ull potential as engineers and as
leaders.
Lesley Telford, the president of
the ('al I’oly chapter, said that the
student club creates an outlet for
wonien to explore their interest in
the engineering iiulustry and be
come part of a community with
similar motivations.
“ Having a lot of us goes against
the stereotype,"Telford said.“ I feel
that SWF. on a national level has
done a good job in show ing that
wonien can be engineers and can
be successful.”
In providing career and schti-

lastic resources built around pro
moting a voice for wonien in the
industry, SW F is on the right track
with changing roles of contempo
rary wonien, according to a report
by ('alifornia First Lady Maria
Shriver and the (Tmter for Ameri
can Progress.
In a nationwide study re
leased two weeks ago, titled “The
Shriver Report: A Womans Na
tion Cdianges Everything,” it was
determined that for the first time
m history, half of all U.S. work
ers, including all professions, are
wonien.
Karen bangs, the faculty advisor
for the (7il Poly chapster, feels that
the club supports the new' statistics
by encouraging wonien to not be
deterred by tecbnical careers.
“ Every once in a while there
will be some opposition, but in

general it is a very supportive in
dustry and college,” Bangs said.
The C'al Poly chapter of SWF
does a lot to support wonien engi
neers and has the awards to prove
it.
Twenty members from the C7il
Poly division attended The Soci
ety ofWonien Engineers’ National
Conference, the largest annual
woman engineers’ conference in
the U.S., from Oct. l.S-17 in Long
Beach, claiming first place for the
seventh time since 2 ( 1 0 2 for the
Large Outstanding CTillegiate Sec
tion on the Cold Level.
O ther awards presented to
C'al Poly included tying for first
place for both C'al I’oly Team Tech
groups (a technical engineering
competition) and first place for
Outstanding Outreach Event for
“ Building an Engineer Day.”
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Cal Poly’s Society Women o f Engineers received several first place
awards at the largest women’s engineering conference in the U.S.
Kendra Rowley, vice president
o f outreach for the club, said that
“ Building an Engineer Day” has

had the most impact on younger
students by helping them to realsee Engineers, page 2
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Students compete to see who can reduce the most energy consumption

b ik e en forcem en t
Alexandria Scott

Champús Program is c*ncour.aging studcMits to eliminate m its
first Poly C^anyon Village Energy
Taking long hot showers, doing CTnnpetition.
small loads of laundry, and leav
The competition is aimed at
ing a computer on all night are not only saving (kil Poly money
just some of the habits the Clreeh on their utility bills pitting the
residents of the nine Poly Canyon
housing units against each other
YOU K N O W ?
to see which one can reduce its
energy consumption the most in
A dripping hot w ater faucet
|
the next four weeks. Students in
can waste 212 gallons of
the winning residence hall each
w ater 0 month.
will get aluminuin or steel water
Higivefficiency washers use
bottles
and the resident advisers
less water and can save up
will get new sweatshirts. (íreen
to 7 ,000 gollons a year.
C'ampus secretary Ravi Sahai
Compact flourescent light
wants students to gain a valuable
bulbs use 7 5 percent less
learning experience from the
energy and last ten times
competition.
longer than standard light
“ I hope that students gain a
bulbs.
greater awareness on the impor
LEDs reduce energy
tance of sustainability because it’s
consumption by as much as
something important especially
9 0 percent compared to
for the future and why it’s impor
traditional light bulbs.tant to do those things,” he said.
LEDs can produce enough
Green C'ampus is overseen by
light for 2 0 holiday seasons.
the Alliance to S.ave Energy, a na
If every house in the US used
tional nonprofit, and was started
CFLs, it would be equivilant
in fall 2007 by four students who
to preventing greenhouse
initially wrote the 50 page pro
gas emissions from ten
posal to bring the program to C'al
million cars
Poly. C')nce the proposal w'as ac
cepted. the program was formed
and fuiidini; became available
Leticia Rodriguez
MUMANii DAIIY

through grants, and tax payer
money from PGikE, and South
ern C'alifornia Edison. Across the
state, currently Stanford Univer
sity, and twelve C'alifornia State
University (C'SU) and University
of California (UC^ campuses have
this program.
The idea behind the competi
tion is to measure the amount of
energy’ used by each building in
terms of dollars. In order to get
an accurate reading and make
the competition as fair as pos
sible between the buildings, pro
gram student interns (along with
Cireen C'ampus stafE advisor and
C7il Poly Sustainability Manager
Dennis Elliot), installed a separate
meter to measure strictly the wa
ter, heat, and electricity used by
businesses located below hous
ing facilities. That number is then
subtracted from the overall build
ing total. At the end of the four
week period, the housing facility
with the lowest dollar amount
per student is the winner. In or
der to conserve energy, Sahai said
the group is mainly encouraging
students to change their everyday
bch.wiors by taking five minute
showers, w.ishing larger loads of
laundry, and by turning otf applisee Energy, page 3
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In the busy morning commute, a
cyclist rushes on Truckee Road and
Village Drive, near Diablo H.ill, runs
a stop sign, almost hits thax or four
pedestrians and cuts otf a car before
running another stop sign.
If he had been ticketed it could
have cost more than $5( K).
The University Police Department
has started to crack down and enfoae
bicycle regulation on campus.
“It’s not that we aa* going to be
handing out tickets tti everyone, it’s
a judgment thing, and it’s not always
black and white,” Sgt. Robert Eckmte
s,iid. “We will be giving tickets and
less warnings.”
Enfoaement has been incaased
because thea* aa’ hunda'ds m oa cy
clists on campus this year than in p a vious years and too many complaints
and accidents have been made, Ofticer Frank Herara said.

Officers have been looking at bike
traffic at busy intersections like C'alifortiia Boulevaal and C'ampus Way,
North Perimeter Road and Via C'arta
and Cirand Avenue and Slack Staet, to
get an idea of how many people a a
violating the law.
Officer Chad Reiley found lots of
violations during his survey.
“Between 15 to 20 minutes 1 saw
HO to 1(K) violations,” he said.
Cdiecking traffic lets officers know
which parts of campus a a m oa dan
gerous than others. Eckrote said the
UPD found several common viola
tions.
“The most common violations
a a fiiling to stop at a stop sign and
no headlights (used) half-hour befoa'
sunrise and half-hour after sunset,” he
said.
U Pl) designed and put up A-frame
signs reminding cyclists to stop at stop
signs and ofricers h.ive been handing
out informational Hyers .ibout bicycle
see. Bike page 3

M KC^IO VATIO AS A A O rU S
Stop sign : 46.00
Failure to obey traffic direction-$146 0 0
Evadipg of Police-$2(X)0.00
Riding on sidewalk-$ 3 2 ,(X)
Headphones-$l 2 6.(X)
No headlights-SlOS.CX)
Impound-$1C.CX'
O'
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Engineers
continuedfrom pnge /
i/c tli.it WDiiu-n i.an pursue stereotv pual male-dominated eareers.
1 or tills event, middle seliool
students eoiiie to the eampiis and
p.irtieipate in tour enpineerine;
labs led by protessvirs .ind students.

There are
statistics that
say fourth and
fifth graders are
when students
are the most
discouraged by
math and
science.
—Kendra Kovvley
VI’ ot i>iitrf.u li eliib

Last year, the Cal 1‘oly division of
SWL led more than 4(H) middle
school students through the event,
the largest amount ot students than
ev’er betöre.
"We want to expose younger
students to engineering,” Kovvley
said. "There are statistics that say
something like tourth and fifth
grades are when students are the
most discouraged by math and sci
ence. We want to get them to try
It out and even if they decide they
dtm't like it. at least they were ex
posed.”
In addition to organizing cvimmunity outreach events, the club
holds events to help college stu
dents to meet others with their
interests, develop leadership skills
and prepare themselves fi>r careers.
Such events include three indus
try tours per vjuarter, in w hich ('al

Poly students take tours of' engi
neering companies including Li
me Hall, Net.App and Lockheed
.Martin. Another event is the leam
lech competition, in which they
are given a techmc.il assignment
vv ith a company, which is M a//etti
this year.
As tor opportunities tor iietvvorking, internships .iiui jobs, the
biggest netvviirking event ot the
ye.ir is "L’vening with the Indus
try,” w hich includes a social hour
and dinner with about .VS engi
neering companies.
(Vmip.mies such as 1 ockheed
Martin. I lewlett-l’ackard. Cdievron. Amazon, Accenture and
Northrop (irumman buy tables
and students are able to choose
which table they sit at. It provides
a chance hvr students to network
with comiianies that they are in
terested in and to get internships
(sr jobs.
1 he passion and dedication
of the 4(i student officers is what
makes these events possible. Hangs
said.
"It’s such an honor to work
with men and women that have
a passion for supporting women’s
grow th in this industry. 1 see them
grow, mature, and become more
confident in their leadership skills.
1 always tell them it’s not all about
winning the awards, but about
what you learn during the pro
cess,” Hangs said.
Many v)f the officers said that
the biggest thing they’ve learned
is that they play an influential role
in the changing roles of vvtynen in
society by getting more women to
realize that they can be successful
in technical careers.
"When 1 was in charge of out
reach two years ago, 1 got a couple
of' e-mails s.iying. ‘My child now
wants to be an engineer.’ Lven if
they were not interested m math
or science, the program made them
want tii be an engineer,” Hangs
said. "Just the idea that 1 was able
to make a difVerence in people’s
lives was really great.”
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Mosque leader saw duty to fight
Ben Schmitt, Niraj Warikoo and
Robin Erb
PI 1 U( >11 I lU I 1‘Hl NS

I)L1K(')I1 — 1 iK|inan Ameen
.Abdiill.ih believed he and his fol
lowers were sokliers .it vv.ir against
the government and non-Muslims.
“Abilullah told his followers it is
their iluty to oppose the LHI .ind tne
government and it does not m.itter
if thev die.” LHI .igent (¡ary Levine
saui in an affidavit unsealed Wednes
day. "He also toKl the group that
they need to plan to do something.”
Abdullah, .S.V of 1fetroit stayed
true to his vvon.1 Wednesd.iy as
armed LHI agents raidevi a Dear
born, Mich., warehouse. Authorities
said he refused to surrender, opened
fire and then died m a shootout in
vvInch an LHI dog also was killed.
Lhe U.S. Attorney’s C'fffice and
the LHI in Detroit unsealed a 4 .V
page document describing a sinister,
radical fundamentalist group headed
by Abdullah. I he document notes
conversations he had with uiulercover agents and federal informants
that ranged from talking abvuit at
tacking Super Howl XL in Detrviit
to bUnving himself up as a final act
of anirage.
"If they are coming to get to me.
I’ll just strap a bvnnb on and blow up
everybody.” he said in a MarHi 21.
2 ( H)H, conversation.
Federal offici.ils said Alxlullah
was the le.ider vif a group that calls
itself "Ummah, a group tif mostly
African-American converts to Islam,
which seeks to establish a separate
Sharia-l.tw governed state within
the United States.”
"The Ummah is ruled by Jamil
Abdullah Al-Ainin, formerly known
,is 11. Kap Hrown, who is serving a
state sentence ... for the murder of
two police officers in (¡eorgia.”
Hrown came to prominence m the
l‘>()()s as a leader of the Hlack Hanther Harty.
"He regularly preaches anti gv)vernment and anti law enforcement
rhetoric,” Leone said of Abdullah

111 the affid.ivit. "Abdul1-^'
lih and his followers have
trained regularly in the
use of firearms ,ind con
tinue to train in m.irtial
arts and sword fighting.”
Why Abdullah and his
followers chose 1 )etroit
as their h.iven remains
unknown. Detroit LHI
spokesvuini.in
Sandra
Herchtold said Wednesd.iv.
Authorities said none
MCCl.ATCMY-I HIIUINK
of the charges levied
Wednesday .ire terroi ist- Members of the FBI Response Team collect
relatcvl. .Alxlull.ih and 11 evidence underneath a tractor-trailer dur
suspects were chargeil ing a raid in Dearborn, Michigan.
with felonies including
ig.in ( Council on Americ.in-lslamic
illegal pvissession and sale
of firearms, mail fraud to obtain the Relations, s.iul Arena c.illeil him as
proceeds of arson, theft from inter well.
W.ilid said he knew Abdullah.
state shipments and tampering with
“ 1 know him as respected imam
motor vehicle identification num
in
the iVluslim community,” Walid
bers.
Seven of the suspects appeareil saiil.
At some point after the raids and
Wednesd.iy in U.S. 1)istrict ( iourt,
one was in custody and three were sluHitout, the LHI landed a helicop
ter with the wouiuled dog at I2 :2 .t
still being sought.
Im.ul Hamad, senior national p.ni. on normally busy John K.
adviser and regional director of the just south of 12 Mile Ko.ul, "right
I )earborn-based
Arab-American in front of the hospital,” Madisvin
Anti-I )iscriminativ)n (amimittee, 1 leights police said.
LHI agents then carried the
said he received a call from the head
of the LHI’s Detroit vifiice mid-d.iv wvninded dvig into Veterinary
Lmergency Services at 2S22.4 John
to tell him about the raid.
I lamad said LHI Special Agent K. I here were no injuries and no
Andrew Arena told him the case traffic mishaps as a result of the un
was “svrlely criminal” and had to do usual landing, although the police
Vvith “smuggling and fraud.” 1 le said department received so many calls
Arena revealed few details v>f the in about the landing that Police Cihief
vestigation, but said It had been on- Kevin Sagan issued a written news
release Wevlnesd.iy explaining what
gv>ing for about two years.
Hamad said he didn’t know the h.ippened.
Shadi Sa.ul, the owner of Welldefendants.
care
Hharmacy in I )earlx)rn, said he
"Agents were trying to chase
some people,” I lamad said Arena stepped outside before lunchtime
told him about the raid.“! hey were to see several people in FHI j.ickets
giving instructions to l.iy dvnvn. with guns going tow.ini the ware
I le resisted. I le pulled a gun. They house acriiss the street. I le heard
exchanged fire, he was shot down, noises like shots and a short time
later a helicopter descended.
killed. A dog ... was dead as well.”
"It was like a movie scene for
The warehouse is near the heavi
ly cvimmercial intersection of Miller a minute.” he said. He opened his
business just K) d.iys .tgv). "This isn't
and Michigan.
I )avvud Walid, head v>f the Mich- the w.iy I wanted it to start.”
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Circle of Spiritual Enlightenment
... looking for a spiritual change?
The Circle of Spiritual F.nlightenment is an interfaith community dedicated
to celebrating diversity and honoring the spirit that connects all things!

Spiritual Leader: Laura V. Grace
Come ami I'mjoy the Dynamic Music of the Circle Spirit Hand!
Sunday Services lOrOOaiii
i^lcoscjoin ns for mciiitafion at 9:30am each $nmia\ before the service
Sunday School Provided: lùlucational and l'un
TSOO Li///,ic St., Room j - 2 , Adult School, San Luis O bispo
l'or more info: 8 0 5 .,S41.196,3 Website: vvww.spiritualcircle.org
h'-Mail: spi ritualcircleC^'^'spiritualcircle.org
Please jo in us for a celebration o f expan din g consciousness a n d love.
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continuedfrom page /
aiiccs when not in use. Energy use
can be especially a problem in the
residence and apartment halls be
cause students often think of them
as temporary lodging and don’t
consider conservation.
“ It’s students being aware and
getting out of that whole ‘hotel
mentality.’ lust because they don’t
pay for energy, doesn’t meant it
doesn’t matter,’’ he said.
Journalism senior Michael Han
dler lives in corralitos, and said the
potential award has nothing to do
with his energy saving efforts.
“Just developing habits like that
you can saw a lot of money so
when we re adults and we .ictualK
have to pay fur our electricity, we
will realize how much we can actiully save for ourselves," he said.
In previous years, the dorm
competition has been held only
between the red bricks, ,md h.is
reduced their energy anywhere
fri>m l.S-30 percent, fhe way the
program measures energy usage is
by splitting it up into three cate
gories: elei iricitv, heat, .iiul water.
During till- dorm competition in
spring 2008 between all six red
brick buildings, the students saved
C]al Poly an estimated SHMiud in
one month. Normally, Univer
sity Housing spends approximately
S41,(M)() a month on utilities. Elliot
said the money saved goes to fund
ing future energy saving projects.
This year, Sahai said (Ireen C'ampus is hoping to at the very least,
match that percentage number.
For the 2009-2010 budget,
University Housing expects to
spend approximately one million
in housing utilities for Poly Can
yon. If Cireen Campus accomplish
es their goal, housing could save
approximately $20,()0()-$23,000.
While the program is anticipat
ing another red hick rivalry win
ter quarter, pubjic relations intern
1)anielle Chandler said they want
ed to expand it this year to Poly
C'anyon because they’d never done
it before and were looking to get
more students involved. But along
with competition, comes intense
rivalry and competitiveness. While
only rumors of using another

building’s laundry tacility in an ef
fort to affect their energy bill have
been whispered, last year students
were known to run into other red
brick buildings. Hip on all their
lights or use their show'ers. While
the sabotaging of another build
ing isn’t condoned by the program,
both Elliot and Sahai said they take
it with a gram of salt and if any
thing, it shows that students care.
“(Last year) was an interesting
experience,” Elliot said. “A very
positive topic for us is students be
ing interested (and) it did make it
clear that people were aware and
p.iying attention.”
Emily Sandoval, the learning
community coordinator for the
sophomore success program, said
she hopes that at the end, students
will realize how even small teps
like turning off lights w hen le.iving
a room can affect their future.
“ 1 think overall it's a fun way to
start bringing awareness to energy
conservation and a tun way tor stu
dents to realize that they h.ive the
power to impact things,” she said.
“ I’m hoping they le.irn how every
one plays a part in energy conser
vation and how even just a little bit
that one person can do can affect
the bigger picture on a huger scale.
Saving energy isn't that hard."
In .111 effort to revluce her ener^v cosuiimtion. child development stiphmore Hayley (iilligan is
also making a conscious attempt to
change her habits. In addition to
turning off lights when she le.ives
a room, (iilligan leaves the light off
ill the bathroom during the day
and doesn’t turn the fan on in the
bathroom after a shower in lieu of
letting the room air out itself.
“ I hope doing this will get me
into the habit of turning off the
lights and be good for the environ
ment forever,” (iilligan said. “ It’s
good for the environment so it’s
good for me.”
V ’«
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Bike
continuedfiom page I
laws. Since ( )ct. 1, officers liave been
going to dorms to educate students
about campus safety, including biking.
Sgt. Lori Hashim said that the
UEl) had officers actively involved
and helping to educate campus.
“It’s all part of the campaign, get
everyone educated,” she said. “Let’s
give everyone a chance.”
The U Fl) will be on foot, bikes
and 111 cars regulating bicycilists, Eckrote saivl.
“Officers will be standing at stop
signs and if a biker doesn’t stop the
officer will radio aiunher bike of
ficer who will continue to pull
them over," he said.
If a person is trying to run fmm
an officer and gets caught officers
vvill arrest them for evading of a
police officer and take them to
counrv'jail.
Cofficers will decide what to do
if a cyclist is trying to escape, Reilev said.
"With anv violator trying to
get aw,1V. we would have to look
and see if it is dangerous to ch.ise, ’
he said. "We can radio giv ing a de
scription but there is not much an
officer can do at that point. It’s a
c.ise by case scenario.”
With a first time offense, the
vioiaior depending on the citation.

iittie
^ o e s
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has two options; pay the ticket or
attend Bicycle and Skateboard I )iversion class that is two hours long,
I lashim said.
“If you attend the class then the
ticket is dismissed. With a second of
fense you don’t get the class option,”
she said.
The class goes over .ill kivvs per
taining to bicycles in detail and stu
dents watch safety movies, Reiley
said.
A fine has to be paid in four to
six weeks or it will turn into a war
rant for .irrest, Eckrote said. (ìetting
multiple bike tickets will also raise
car insurance rates.
Tickets also can be issued when a
bike is locked to anything other than

a bike rack.
“We do a warning with a slip, af
ter that the bike is impounded with
a bike lock and the owner will h.ive
to pay a fine. If not picked up in 24
hours the bike is seized and prices go
up,” he said.
All bikes on campus must be reg
istered with the UFI), there is no
penalty but registering a bike can
help in getting it returned after it is
lost or stolen. Registration can be
done online or forms can be picked
up at the UlM) office.
All Unclaimed bikes go to the
lost and found for six months and
then are are phiced into the semi-an
nual bike auction. The next auction
is Nov. 4 and 5 at the UEI).
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MCLENNAN .LAW
C 'R I M i N A L

D E F E N S E

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE DEFENDING CIVIL, LEGAL & HUMAN RIGHTS

Bill M cLennan
1022 M ill St, SLO • '
8 0 5 - 5 4 4 - 7 9 5 0 or 8 0 5 - 2 1 5 ^ 2 8 1 ,
M CL706@ gm aiKconfi
3
, w w w .m clennanlaw .com
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A L ATTORNEY OF THE YEAR, 1992
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c o lo r s p e c ia iis ts

I n c l u d e s blo v A /-d ry , s t y l e ,
n e c k a n d s h o u ld e r m a s s a g e
STUDENT SP E C IA L
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Without accreditation,
Cal Poly Is not eligible for the federal
funding that supports financial aid.

• .Vili l.uu llbisno, ( '.ilitnrni.f • (80^) Ÿf4-1088

Read the self-study at
www.wasc.calpoly.edu
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C linton tries to resuscitate O b am a sig n s
U .S. p olicy am id bom bings first m ajor fed er—
righ ts law
Wave of attacks
iSLAMAOAl) — Amid devasLiting bombings directed at civilian
targets in Pakistan and At'glianistan,
Secretary of State Hillary Cdinton
began a drive Wednesd.iv to advance
Washington s policies in the troubled
region by seeking to “turn the page”
and convince skeptical Pakistanis that
the U.S. aim is security and stability.
In Peshawar, in northwest Paki
stan, Islamist insurgents detonated a
car bomb in a narrow, bustling bazaar
111 the heart of the city hours after
Cdinton arrived, killing hiore than
I(MIpeople and wounding more than
2(H). The de.idliest terrorist strike in
Pakistan in two years transformed a
market frequented by women seek
ing cosmetics into an apocabyttic
scene of rubble, fire and blood.
Pakistan is reeling tniiii a barrage
of termrist atcicks that appear to be
a response to the army's offensive in
South Waziristan, a region on the
Afghan bonier that's the base for
piVjstdïîi c.\trc!îMst ¡groups,
insurgents and al-C^aida. Bombings
and gun .ittacks have struck cities
across the country since eaiK' this
month, killing iumi K .sIH) people.
In Kabul, the .Afghan capitakgunmen attacked an international guest
house earlv '\Xediiesdav \\ here main
L '.\. employecN were stas ing. killing
.It least riw people, some of w hom
were in the coiintrs to monitor the
ruiiotfot I rraiid-m.invd election.
1
i Meun.' .idministration lias
-..lid tii.it st.ibiiuN in Atgh.inistan .ind
P.ikist.ii; !- .1 ke\ ;o U.S. homel.ind
securus’. but risin ■c.isu.ilties .imong
All eric.iii .ind \A I>> for ■. ii:
.Aigh.iiiist.iii .tiui the iiiicert.ini outeoiiu-ot'national eU'ctioiis there li.ivc
r.iised questions in i oiigivv.
and
tliroughout South Asi.i — .ibout U.S.
pi.Ills tor the region.
I .ir from considering the Unit
ed St.ites .111 alK aii.iiiist estreinisin.
m.iny Pakistanis bl.itne the .American
presence in the region and Maiii.ibad's alliance with Washington for
the Molence. 1 he ready we.ipons,
explosives and financing of the ex
tremists who are attacking Pakistan

Pakistancontrolled
Kashmir

1 Oct. 5 Suicide bomber kills five
at U.N. food office

M argaret Talev
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2 Oct. 9 Bombing kills 49
3 Oct. 10-11 Raid on Pakistani
army headquarters kills 19
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4 Oct. 12 Car bomb kills 41
ishawar

^
Itlamabad^
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5 Oct. 15 Gunmen attack law
enforcement buildings

V

J

6 Oct. 15 Suicide car bomber
hits police station

Rawalpindi

7 Oct. 16 Suicide car bomber in
Peshawar

PAKISTAN

8 Oct. 28 At least 80 people killed
by large car bomb in a
Peshawar market

0 2009MCT
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Map of Pakistan locating sites of attacks by militants in recent weeks.
h.i\v own lod m.iny in tho country
— including p.irli.imont.iri.ins and
mombors of th.o armed forces — to
think that tho violonco is being or
chestrated by other countries, in
cluding the United States, showing
the gulf of distrust that the Ob.iiiia
administration must bridne.
" i'he main .iivliitect of these ter
rorist activities is the UI A," ch.irged
Kiaz Pirzada, ,i member of parlia
ment from the opposition P.ikistan
.Muslim l.eague-C,}, the tliird-largest
politic.il p.irts in the legiskituiv.
" AiiierKM h.is to leav e this region and
let the peviple live tlu‘ir own liv Some expert analvsts h i- ■.isked
w liv the United St.ites is building up
It- tor e s in Afglianist.m when the
tliivai to that 'oiiiitr' .ind abroad
eni.in.ites from groups 'n.isevi in Paki
st.in. A1-C>.ik 1.i is coiisidereit to be
he.Kk]u.irtered in P.ikist.in. with its
le.iiiers. including (. fs.mia bin I .ideii.
hiding 111 the country.
C liimm. vipemng ,i high-profile,
three-vkiy visit to Pakist.in under
intense security precautions, de
nounced Wednesd.iy's bombings as
she .ippealed for uiKleixtanding of
U.S. efforts to assist the a-gion.
“They (the extremists) know

they're on the losing side of history,
but they are determinevl to take as
many lives with them (as possible), as
their movement is exposed for the
nihilistic, empty effort that it is,” she
told .1 news conference Wednesd.iv
in Islamabad.
"1 he United States seeks to turn
the p.ige to .1 new partnership with
not only the government but the
people of B.iktst.in," she ..ikk “We
commit to St.ind shoulder to shoul
der with the I’.ikisuni people in uuir
tight tor pe.iee and sei'uritv."
The Ainerii .111 ini.ige h.is t.iken i
sev r ■b.irtering in re. eiit week' ov er
.111 .lid bill th.it i Congress .ipprov-i.! ni
September, wliieli imposed eoiul;
tioiis-on I’akistan diat some I'.iki-.t.in
is elaimed implievl tli.it their ^outiti \
w.is .1 state sponsor of terrorism. I hi-,
h.is fed a wave of .iiiti-.\merie.iiiisin
sweeping the eountrv. The poweiTul
I’.ikist.ini army publicly voiced "seri
ous concern'' about the bill, which
strongly backed civili.in i ontml over
the niilit.iry.
Cdinton said that the Pakistani
debate over the bill h.ul opened her
eyes to the “misperceptions" besec Bombing, page 5

WASHINGTON — Presi
dent Barack Obama on Wednesday
signed the first m.ijor piece of fed
eral gay rights legislation, a mile
stone that activists compared to the
passage of 1960s civil rights legisla
tion empowering blacks.
The new law adds acts of vio
lence against gay, lesbian, bisexual
and transgender people to the list of
federal hate crimes. Gay rights ac
tivists voiced hope that the Obama
administration
would
advance
more issues, including legislation to
bar workplace discrimination, al
low military service and recognize
same-sex marriages.
Congress passed the hate crimes
protections as an unlikely amend
ment to this year's 1)efense Autho
rization Act. Obama, speaking at an

emotional
emotionalevening
eveningreception
receptionv with
«tinnnrriT«;
supporterso fofrhe
theIcindnrion
legislation, said
that more than 1 2 , 0 0 0 hate crimes
had been reported the past decade
based on sexual orientation.
He spoke of President Lyndon
Johnson signing protections for
blacks in the 1960s and said this
was an extension of that work. “We
must stand against crimes that are
meant not only to break bones
but to break spirits,” Obama said.
“No one in America should ever
be afraid to walk down the street
holding the hands of the person
they love.”
Legislation barring firms from
firing employees on the basis of
their sexual orientation could win
passage in the House of Represen
tatives by year’s end, gay rights adsee Obama, page 5

.MCCIAR HV-NIAX SI>APf RS

Pre.sident Barack Obama congratulates joint Chiefs of Staff Chairman
Adm. Mike Mullen (left) after signing into law the National Defense
Authorization Act for FY20I0 at the VOiite House, in the Fast Room,
Oct. 28 in Washington,T)C.
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Bombing

WORD ON THE STREET

continuedJroni page 4
twvcii the I’ouiitrics.
She told 1‘ak.istani television anehors in an interview Wednesday that
shell eoine to “ele.ir the air,” hut in
a show ot tiustration o\er the highlv
ehaiLteil tone of the eritieisin ot the
SI.5 billion-a-vear aid hill, she adiled;
"You don't have to take the inoiiey."
" The Pakistani people haw the
impression that we are being held
hostage tor a very ineagei ainoiint,”
said laiver Haig, a t'ornier head ot the
I'oreign Kelations (Aiininittee in the
Senate, the upper house ot Pakistan’s
parli.inient. " The U.S. has to he very
clear whether they are friends with
open arms or not."
In Pesh.iwar, police said that more
than 330 pounds of high explosives
packed intt> a car had c.uised the pow 
erful hl.ist. Kows of shops were Hattened and a fire engulfed the area.
“It was a deafening sound, and
there were plumes of smoke and dust
all .mnind the narrow and alreaily
dark Streets. 1 could not see anything
for some time .iiid there was a smell
of explosives everyw here,” s.iid Noor
Khan, w ho'd been shopping in .in ad
jacent market in IVsh.iwar.
Some sluip ow ners s.iul that they'd
previously received threats from Isl.iniic extremists who ohiected to
women out shopping — in ,i ha/.iar
th.it c.iteivd primanlv ti> them.
“ rile terrorists ,ire tr\ ing to ileniorali/e the people and the gowrnment. ’ s.iul senior provincial Minister
Iktshir Ihlour, who visited the scene.
“I \en if we h.iw to die, we ll keep
fighting these terrorists till our last
breath.”

Obama
continuedfrom page /
ites ,ud. .More th.ui h.iltHf L'.S.
st.ites I urrcntK .illow emphners
•uch freedom.
( »h.iina h.is promiseil to pu-h
i AMigress tc: repe.il the nnlitar\ 's
"don't ask. don't tell " poh< \ th.it
prohibits being openU gav while
er\ iiig. A Sen.ite panel is expecteil
to hold .1 he.inng on that issue next
month, and legislation could be ileb.ited next war.
( iay rights activists also hope for
repe.il next war t)f the
De
fense of Marriage Act. w Inch wtnild
give federal legitimacv to g.iy mar
riages recorded in states that allow
them.
I he amendment signed into law
Wediiesd.iy w.is named partly for
Matthew Shepard, a 21-vear-old
student at the University t>f Wyt>nimg who died .ifter a
beating
targeting him because he was gay,
and whose parents were instrumen
tal in leading the fight for such leg
islation. The law also was named for
l.iines li\nl Jr., a black lexas man
ilr.igged to his death in a r.uialK
motivateil killing the s.une year.
rhe me.isure also extends pro
tections to thoNC .ittacked because
of their gender or dis.ibility.
I eiler.il h.ite crimes law already
covers race, religion aiul national
»n igin. I he new law strengthened it
-ubstaiitiallv. however, by removing
.1 reijuirement that a victim must
have been participating at the time
of the assault m some federally pro
tected activity, such as voting, ùir it
to apply.
Matthew
Shepard’s parents
see Obama, page 6

"Are you dressing

“Yes, because it’s the one
time of year when you can
express yourself and be goofy
and wacky. I’m thinking about
being a bouncer and walking
around.”

“Oh yeah, definitely. I’m going
to be Bob the Builder.”

-Nick Bteich,
freshman

-Greg Inamori, Mnesotogy ju 
nior

mathematics

up for Halloween?"

“No, I'm going home to help
rny mom p a ss out candy to
the trick or treaters instead.”

"1 haven’t decided yet. But 'if I
do I want my boyfriend and I to
be Lois and Peter Griffin (from
Family Guy),”

-Pant Learn, aghcultural educa
tion freem an

-Lindsey Morley, animal sci
ence senior

“No. there’s too much effort
involved. I’ll be studying in
stead. "

"Yes, I'm going to be spiderwoman; bit by a radioactive
spider.”

-Jeremy Pagaran, agricultural
'um^tHnai senior

-DayBernstein-Freeman,
ano design senior

art
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Obama
continuedfrom puge 5
)oint\l Obama tor the tcrcmony,
as did tin* t'amily of tlie late Sen.
lidward Kennedy of Massaeluisetts,
who until Ins death in^ Aiiunst was
deeply involved in pushing the leg
islation.
11k Shepards' fight took a de
cade. With recent elections adding
more lawmakers who are supporti\e of ga\ |•|ght^. b\'
the (]ongres^ had suftii.jent \l>te^ to [\iss
the legisLitii)!!. but then 1 ‘ivsident
I ieorge \\ . Mush indicated th.it he'd
veto It.
C)bama. camp.ngning last year.
lUDinised to suiii It.

Judy Shepard issued a statement
saying that she and her husband.
Dennis, “are incredibly grateful to
('ongress and the president for tak
ing this step forward on behalf of
hate crime victims and their fami
lies. especially given the continuing
attacks on people simply for living
their lives openly and honestly.”
She alsti called on Americans to
look beyond legislation and work
111 their own lives to advance ac
ceptance of gays.
( ritics of the legKlation. includ
ing seseral Rcpublu.in congrfMonal leader^. , i r g U ' \ l that an ati.;.;
against .mother peiMin is ,m .lu.icl
regardless oi moti\.itiou. ,ind that n '
special c.it ‘gories .irc .ippropri.ite.
Main .ilso voiced loncerns

I>
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about “thought police” and fears
that the new legal protections
could curb free speech if those
who oppose g.iy rights fear
they could somehow be pros
ecuted for publicly voicing their
thoughts. lUit the law punishes
acts — not thoughts.
Ci.iy rights advocates said that
the legislation will enable the
Justice Department t(T step in
when states can't or wmi't. and
will I I I , ike extiM feileral money
.ind resources .iwiil.ible to local
law : nlorccrner'i officials who
iieci' 111 ': presenting or proscv'u;i)ic si;, attack .
1 |•¡••\ .iiso predictcxi that it
'would .itnvt Americ.in societs
m .1 mc.iningful waw
It sends .1 number of niessanes .1. loss .America: that h.ite w ill
not be tolerated, th.it this Con
gress and .idinimstration v.ilue .ill
.Americans.'' said Joe Sohnonese.
the president of the lluinan
Rights C.impaign. the largest
gay rights advocacy group.
.Malcolm l.azin. the found
er of aiuither .ulvocacy group,
Hqualitv borum, said the legis
lative progress emnes at a time
when reported violence against
giivs IS on the rise. Last vear. he
said, 2U gav, lesbian, bisexual or
transgender Americans were
killed because t>f then sexual
orientation, and that since Shep
ard's death, more than I6 .OW11
hate crimes haw been reported.
“This is re.illy the first federal
gay rights bill,” 1 azm said. “So
It is a literally historic moment.
Lhis IS .America acknow ledging
homophobia as a social prob
lem."

THIS HALLOWEEN
THINK B4 U DRINK
or your career could fade away
•
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Alcohol violations may result in severe academic sanctions or a
permanent criminal record

• Police are stepping up patrols on campus and in
neighborhoods adjacent to campus.
• A social host ordinance is in place in the City of San Luis Obispo
that includes severe sanctions.
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H ea lth coverage
‘p la n ’ w as n o
in su ra n ce at all
?
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Anthony l.loyd, right, and wife Mary pose for portrait at their Hast
Bethel, Minnesota home, Oct. 21. After siiFl'ering a heart attack w'hile
vacationing in Sun City, Ariznna, .Anthony learned that the new health
insurance policy that his wife had recently purchased was not insurance
at all. The couple now owes $67,000 in medical hills that they can’t
afford.
Maura Lerner
Men Ai( in .m.\vm>,\i-i rs
MINNLAI'Ol IS — M.iry
1 loyil's Inisb.ind w.is lying in the
intensive c.ire unit of .m .Arizon.i
hospital w hen she got a good look
at their new health insurance card
for the first time.
Then she got the slunk ot her
life. The card read; “This is NOT
an insurance card.”
For the retired couple from F.ast
Bethel, Minn., it was the beginning
of a financial nightmare that left
them with at least $.SO,(KtO in un
paid medical bills.They discovered
that the new “health plan,” they
signed up for in January, for S4 UU a
month, wouldn't p.iy for any of his
mediial care.
“I was n>yally duped.” said
Mary Lloyd, a paintul admission
trom a w’oman who spent 27 years
as a clinic and hospital manager.“ !
understand health care, and I un
derstand health insurance,” she said.
“That’s why 1 was so mortified that
this happened to us."

No ime knows how many cus
tomers h.ive fallen into this trap. But
dubious health plans are “spre.iding
like poison oak all o\er the country.”
s.iys James Quiggle ot the ( aiahtion
.Against Insurance Fraud, a nonprotit
watchdog in Washington. I XL
( A)nsumer advocates s.iy companies
are taking advantage of the recession
and the growing number of uninsured
people — one in five American adults
under age 6 .S — to sell “health cover
age” that evaporates when customers
try to use it. or provides far less than
pmmised.
Just last month, Minnesota Attor
ney Cenenil Lori Swanson sued two
out-of-state companies for allegedly
misleading customers with phoin
claims about their health plans; lU
more investigations are underw.iy. she
said.
“Here, they're targeting pet)pie
who are pretty sophisticated, and who
really asked all the right questions,"
Swanson said. People believe them,
she said, because they’re “so desperate
see Heathcare, page 7

PARTY, YOU W IL L BE HELD C R IM IN A L L Y LIABLE.
C O N V IC T IO N S GO ON YOUR C R IM IN A L RECORD.
To comply with the law:
• Keep your social gatherings small.
• Do not let people off the street come into your party.

Want A Bike
FOR C heap??
C O M F T O T H E A N N U A L U P D BIKE A U C T IO N

• Control who attends your party & check IDs if necessary.
• Respect the noise ordinance.
• If things get out of control, call the Police.
• If your friend is in trouble, lend a hand. Call 911 to get them help.
• Remember, the emergency room is a safe zone. You won't be reported.

M A K E S M A R T C H O IC E S
Bill W atton, Cfiief
Cal Poly University Police

c x iF m
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swell Medical ('enter in Sun City,
and he heard the words: "F le's h.iving a heart attack."
.Mary I loyd peeled out her insur
ance cards the next morning in the
hospital's business office. I )octors h.ul
iliscovered a l(K> percent blockage
in her husband's artery. Fortunately,
they h.ul cleared it (.|uickly enough
to prevent heart d.iniage. Now .An
thony was resting in the KXI.
I he business agent took the cards,
Mary 1 loyd saitl, and threw them
back on the counter.
"She said, ‘ riiis is terrible insur
ance. Fins is not even insurance,' "
Mary recalled.
I‘uz/led, she studied tine of the
c.iuls: it read "Secure Ckire" by the
United Service Association for
Health (kire (USA+), a nonprofit
membership group in Fexas. Fheir
he.ilth pl.in turned out to be a
"health c.ire savings” program that
offers discounts at participating pro
viders. I he customer, not the com
pany, must p.iy the bills.
Mary l.loyd was sure there had
been a mix-up. But the hospital
business agent totik a hard line, she
recalled. “She said, ‘You neetl to pay
.nul YOU need to pay today.’ By that
time I was so mortified I could hard
ly stand up.”
She called salesman Williams for
help. Fsiit no one ever called back,
Mary l.loyd said. (F lis employer. Mid
South Benefits, said List week that
Williams had been “terminated," lint
didn’t answer questions alsout the
I loyds' c.ise.)
When she tried to call Secure
Care, she said, "the call would not
go through. It was like calling the
moon.”
I he Lloyds learned that their
"membership plan" inchukul a lim
ited insurance Isenefit: up to SS.Odd
for an operation, and Sl.ddd a d.iy
for hospital care. But the 1.loyds
never got any of it. In spite of the
salesman's promises, their entire
claim was rejecterl because of a pre
existing condition: .Anthony's high
blood pressure.
By the time Anthony 1 loyd was
discharged twt) d.iys later, his bills to
taled S()7.(KM).

Heathcare
c o n tin u e d fr o m page

6

to hiid .it}ord.ihlo (.'ovcr.igc.”
I ast I )cfcmhcT, Mary 1 lo\\l spot
ted the eomiiKTCial on late-nielit I V.
A Flonda company. ( iner^y Health,
ailvertised medical coverage tor as
little as S.T a day. She thought it was
UDitli a call. 1 ler i>( l-ve.ir-old hus
band was set to retire as a ileputy
sheritF'in Isanti Ca>nnty, and it would
cost SI, 2 0 0 .1 month to continue his
coverage — tm» pricey, she thought.
It she h.ul done a (iin)gle search,
she would have discovered that (anerg\’ had been cited in Flonda tor
misleading ailvertising in 2<«16. (This
past summer, it was tbreed to ilrop
the FV ads after a similar investiga
tion by New York insurance regula
tors.) But .It the time. M.iry I lovd
says, she wasn't particularly suspi
cious.
.A salesman fmm 1ouisiana calletl
her back, aiul pomtetl her to a Web
site: aimhealthplans.com. It otters
"limited me(,lic.il health plans" that
promise "first tlollar cover.ige" w ith
no co-p.iys and an army of choices,
including "unlimited surgical ben
efits."
Mary, who took meticulous
notes, initially chose ,i plan for
.1 month, t he salesman, w ho iden
tified himself as I )arryl W illiams
of .Mid South Bencfit>, priimiscd it
would cover all pre-e.\istmg condi
tions, Mary l.loyd recalled. After a
few questions, "he said, 'Wonderful,
you iiihilify.'"
A month later, they were still
waiting for something in writing.
With their old insurance expiring
111 two d.iys, Mary Floyd called Willi.inis in late l.inuary. 1 hat's w hen the
salesman otFered to sw itch them to a
better and cheaper plan. She admits,
in retrospect, that she didn't ,isk a lot
of (.luestions. Kunning out of time,
she simply agreed.
Fiight weeks later, while vacation
ing in Arizona. Anthony was hitting
a bucket of golf lialls at a driving
range when pain shot across his
shoulders. I Fe tried to shrug it off.
Friends rushed him to Banner Fio-
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SAN FRANCISCO (MCT)
—- I lighw.iy officials s.iy they have
determineil wind and traffic vibra
tions caused a rod to cr.ick on the
B.iy Bridge onTuesd.iy night, forcing
an ongoing closure of the bridge.
Fhe rod recently was .ukletl .is
part of a quick-fix (^iltr.ins designed
aiul commissioned during a l..ilsor
I ).iy weekeiul bridge closure to
complete other work. I )uring that
weekend, inspectors found a crack
in the briilge's e.ist span and hur
riedly designed and installed a series
of rods and brackets, much like a
splint, to e.ise stress on the cracked
steel lie.ini.
Officials said then that they be
lieved the fix was solid and that the
bridge was safe for reopening.

WASHINGTON (MCT)
1 he governmenr is expected to
report 'Hnirsd.iy that the U.S. econ
omy resumed growing in the third
quarter, w hich would mark an end
to the worst ectinomic contraction
since World War II.
Favii though some economists
s.iy the report should dispel any lin
gering doubts that the ilownturn
is over. It m.iy be cold comfort to
wtirkers .iiul businesses.
lorecasters s.iy thir(.l-<.|uarter
growth w.is likely percent to ,V.S
percent at an annual rate, driven
largely by the federal stimulus package.

KABUL ( MCI ) — (ahli.ni
insurgents Wednesday attacked a
guesthouse used by the United
Nations, killing five U. N. employ
ees — including an American and raising new concerns about
terrorism and sabotage ahead of
the Nov. 7 runoff election.
At least three nnlit.mts, dressed
in old police uniforms aiul .irnied
with ni.ichine guns, grenades and
suicide vests, stormed the pri
vately ow ned Bakhtar guesthouse
and set the building on fire early
Wednesday morning. Some U.N.
employees were able to escape
through a b.ick door, but fire
trappi'd others on an upper floor,
according to Wias Sherz.n. the
manager of the guesthouse.

•••

YORliA
LINi:)A,
Calif.
(MCT) — A "upogr.iphic.il er
ror” resulted in the recall of student
F-shirts at F.inda Vista Elementary
School’s recent jog-a-thon, after a
parent called the phone numlier
printed on the b.ick of the shirts aiul
was connected to an adult chat line.
F'-shirts .v\ere handed ovit to all
students participating in the (Xt.
16 )og-a-thon during recess and re
called befiire students left at the end
t)f the d.iy, Brincipal Jackie Flow
land said. The school believes that
all of the F-shirts were retrieved,
but parents were called just in case,
I low land said.

•••

MIAMI (MCT) — Even .is
some Americans .iw.iit the arrival of
their swine flu wiccines, the I’ent.igon has decided to vai'cinate both
soldiers and terror suspects at (iiiantan.inio B.iy, (kilxi.
There was no word Wediiesd.iy
on when the first vaccines would
reach the remote U.S. navy liase in
soiithe.ist (kils.i.
But American military memlxTs
there were notified late last week
that thc*y would get their F1 1 N 1
virus \accinations first. Private con
tractors and s.iiK)rs’ wives and chil
dren could get theirs .ifterward ".is
the supply permits."
And th.it means the 221 war-ontermr captives would also lie wiccinated first, said N.ivy Ft. (aiidr.
Fkook I )eWalt.

O

• • •

BANGALORE, New Delili
(MCT) — I he spirit of liangki)k continued to live in Ban
galore. The Indian and Cihmese
foreign ministers met on Tuesday
for what was termed a "frank"
but "fruitful" exchange on all is
sues that have “bothered” the two
sides.
The two met after the the ‘kh
trilateral meeting lietween India,
C!hina and Russia. The Sinoliulian exchange was notewor
thy given It came the day after
it was known New Delhi had
cleared the Dalai I aiiia’s visit to
Arunachal Pradesh.
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ASI haunted house production scares Cal Poly students
Leticia Rodriguez and
Nikol Schiller
\ 1l M ^N(, DMI'i

MciuKiiig clowns, dead brides,
r-rankenstein and the (him Reaper
are just some ot' the liighhghts stu
dents enjoyed while walking tlmTugh
the dark maze (if the haunted house
in (duimash AudiUTrium Tuesday
night. Some students went in e.xpecting a t'right-test more suitable for an
elementarv school child, but came

out impressed and thrilled with the
severed limbs and spider webs that
covered the Hoor and walls. Recre
ation senior l itus Shelton said the
house went above his expectations as
far as the fear and scare factor.
“We thought it was c y t o I. I loved
the fact that they had real people in
it, 1 mean, that made it great.” he said.
"T hey all did a great job.”
rhe haunted house was put on by
Associated Students Inc. (ASl), as a
way for students to get in the 1 lalUnv-

een spirit early, (auirtney Serafin.ASl
special events student super\ isor, said
she hoped that by h.iving the haunted
luTuse one night only, students wou'd
be more likely to ct)ine.
“We want ours to be more acces
sible to all of the students tin campus,”
she said.“It gives you one nuire thing
to do before 1 lalloween weekend.”
At the beginning of the maze,
students were greeted by a mysteri
ous wtiman with long black hair w ho
wished people luck going thmiigh the

(Sten n e rQ le n
S t iid k n t L iv in g

a t it s f in e s t

Short Walk • Large Rooms • Low Cost •Great Food
www.stennerglen.com

house, warning them that they may
not make it back alive. T he tw ilightzone inspired music reverberated
through the speakers of the audito
rium, adding to the curilling screams
heard from the (irim Reaper and the
maniacal laughter from the clown
in the mirror room. Bloody, muti
lated body parts were thrown across
the door of the grim reapers room
w here he stood as still .is a statue until
coming alive to give chase.
C]omnuinications senior (iabrielle
Rivera said she ran into a pole after
the Cinm Re.iper started moving and
sprinted away from the clown. But
still, she couldn’t decide w hich of the
two characters was scarier.
“ 1 hate clowns, 1 have a phobia of
clowns. I was literally sprinting out of
there,” she said.“ I don’t know which
one was better. (But the haunted
house) was really cool, it was such a
great idea.”
The dead bride in the graveyard
urged people to stay with her but the
mirror room with the clown got most
people jumping .is he chased un
suspecting visitors around the room
until they finally fled.“How are you?
I’m really, really hungry. Just st.iy for
a little while!” he urged .is students
sprinted out the entryw.iy.
From there the path led visitors to
the mask room where a girl in hiding

asked to "borrow your face” as she
rio.ited around, speaking in a high,
whimsical voice. The dead waitress
with a painteil white face and black
eyes offered disfigured limbs covered
in blood.
ASl member and philosophy ju 
nior K.ity Skeeters was excited about
the turnout from students, which .iver.iged about l.SO students into the
maze per hour. I landing out survey
flyers to students exiting the haunted
house, Skeeters said a ni.ijority of the
responses were positive, an indication
that ASl might continue the haunted
house next year.
“I was starring to worry that peo
ple hadn’t heard about it,” she said.
(But) the line just never seems to end
and everyone seems to really like the
outcome.”
The group of volunteers and ASl
members began decorating Mond.iy
afternoon when they transformed
the cold, eniprs’ auditorium into a
dark and sinister haunted house. In
the four hours that the haunted house
w.is open, more than 7(K) (ial I'oly
students and community members
walked through the narrow, spiderwebbed hallways.
With a proposed financial plan of
$4,(WM».Ser.ifm coordinated the entire
see Haunted, page 9

NEW STUDENT HOUSING
OFFERED BY

T ront P orch
1468 E. FOOTHILL BLVD., ADJACENT TO CAMPUS

ir NOW LEASING FOR WINTER 20ÌÒ

limhmi/VnAi w/
PRIVATE BEDROOMS + BATHS
COMBINED WITH SHARED HOUSING

NIKOl. Sr.Hll.LKR MUSTANG OAITY

Business sophomore Michelle McManus applies green facial make-up
to civil engineering senior John Schiesser to complete his Frankenstein
costume for the night.

Fully furnished and cable included
Is-;
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Country kitchen w / separate dining/study area
Stackable washer/dryer In each unit

Fine Indian Cuisine

Balconies in each unit, plui storage for bikes
34 reserved parking spaces at $50 ea. per month

t

Gar//c Naan, Prathas, Salads Soups and Much More

High speed Internet included
All Utilities Included

Lunch B uffet $6.95
Monday Sunday

Student center w/game room
Student lounge & library

LEASING INFORMATION;
Phone: (805) 547-1400
E-mail; FP-Manager(3)eahhousing.org
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D inner Buffet $8.95
Monday Night Only

Sunday Brunch $ 7.95
with Mango Lassi or Champagne
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

lüb,

H o u rs

Professionally managed by EAH University Communities

Lunch ll:30am -3:00pm
Dinner 5:00pm-10:00pm

FREE DELIVERY in SLO area
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liauiitc'd house project under budget.
Setup began by having a group set
up poles and black sheets to create
a maze-like structure with hallways
leading to ditkerent rooms in the
haunted house. As Monday evening
approaches! and the structure ot the
haunted house was set up, a team of
student audiovisual technicians began
working on the lighting in (dnimash
to add special lighting etlects ts) each
ot the six themed rooms. ( Chemistry
senior and audiovisual manager Zack
Sudsljian gave a mischievous smile
when asked hov\- long he stayed to
ciiordinate the lights that night.
“Let’s just say we were here
until the wee hours ot the
morning,” he said.
A projected image ot a tiill moon
partly covered by omiiunis clouds
shone onto the auditorium stage
above a makeshitt graveyard. Lhe au
diovisual technicians shone a green
light on a table tlill ot beakers and
glass containers hill ot brains and dead
rats. Pink spider web ini.iges were
projected on the ground ot the tlark
hallways.
Once the lights were set up, Seratin showed up with a Ix'x ot plas
tic, bliH)dy body parts to Chumash
Tuesday atternoon to begin decorat
ing the black maze. She ,ind a couple
other ASI members set up the rooms
within two hours, pl.icing tombstones
in the haunted graveyard room, trick
mirrors in the tun house room and
red Jell-O mounds to act as a bloody
treat in the restaurant mom.
At around 6:30 p.m., a gmup ot
ASl employees gathered in the back
ot the Cdninush staging area to get
into character. Seratin went over rules

Arts editor: (kissandra Ke\se
nnistangdailyarts(ti g m a il.c o in
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with ASI monitors and dressed-up
volunteers: no touching anyone who
walked through the maze, make sure
no one “hangs out" in the haunted
house and know the emergency exits.
ASl monitors were also instructed to
stand alongside the black, curtained
walls, making sure that people fol
lowed the path and didn’t go outside
the guided maze.’l he actors had their
predetermined rooms that they stayed
in, scaring the groups of people by
popping out of the darkness or saying
creepy things as the groups u.ilked
by.
After the ipiick talk, she started
pulling props out of a bag and hand
ing out costumes to the haunted
house pertbrmers to start the trans
formation.
I’sychologN' sophomore Marijke
Ulenian held a tangly black wig aiul
a tattered black shawl before cover
ing her face in a charcoal gray paint.
As the greeter of the haunted house,
Uleman would be the first character
people saw. She wanted to leave a last
ing impression on them. After seven
years of theater training, she knew she
wouldn’t break dow n laughing at the
terrified groups entering C'humash.
While the energ\’ in the staging
area was high on the idea of scaring
people, not everyone had complete
confidence like Uleman. A couple of
the actors were worried about how
the groups would react to their per
formances.
As ASl member Dave Ckirlson put
on his green, knee-higli down socks,
he wtrrried that students wouldn’t
be enthusi.istic going through the
haunted house. 1 )espite his nerves,
Ckirlson was not only excited about
hiding in his fun house-themed mom
and creeping out students by sneaking
up behind them, but he also enjt)yed
wearing his striped, clown onesie.

“I’m a little nervous about pcxiple
not being freaked out and just stand
ing there being like,‘uhhh ...’’’ he
said. “(Hut the costume is) kind of a
fashion statement! I might take this
out on the town when I go down
town."
After going to the women’s re
stroom to change into her corpse
bride costume, Serafín came back in
her niggedy, white wedtling gow n. As
one ot the ASl monitors was painting
Serafin’s face white and giving her
green lips and g;uintly green cheek
bones, she jokingly said, “I’m hoping
I don’t get scared inside!’’
Missi Hullock, ASl programs cot)rdinator, stopped in to see how the
costume change was going and was
impressed with the efforts of all of the
ASl members.
Mechanical engineering senior
('..isey I.ightner and civil engineering
senior John Schiesser would be team
ing up .ISa mad scientist and f rankenstein in the first room of the haunted
house. Lightner put on his wild, gr.iy
mad scientist wig and his dirty lab

1.KTK;IA RODRIGUE/.

m i : s t a n <; dam

ASI members finalize costumes and make-up backstage in Cbumash
Auditorium before taking their places in the haunted maze.
coat w ith the words “help you’’ w rit
ten in red, faux bk)od across the back
and quickly got into character.
Once he w.is done with his cos
tume and makeup, he .issumed the

classic mad scientist pose: head tosseback w ith a crazed look of succes
on his face and his hands maniacali'
see Haunted, page 1
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E ating com p etition s sh ou ld
n o t be taken lig h tly

KOSHER-IN
THE KITCHEN

«y

‘ v^r

BETHANY ABELSQN
-,

A fiw pound burrito, 50 or
more hot dogs ,md hot wings so
spicy you have to sign .i waiver to
eat tliem — sounds like enough
food tt) teed an army . In the world
ot'eompetitive eating, these are just
a tew examples of what could be
de\'oured in a single competition.
One of the most famous competitu>ns IS Nathan’s Hot Hog Fating
Contest on (hmev Island during
the Fourth of July. There are many
others out there, including local
restaurants that enable people to
test their eating abilities.
If someone says ci>mpetitive
eating is not a real sport, they may
need to think ag.iin or call up the
lnternation.il Feder.ition ofCTnnpetitive Hating (1F(H]H), winch
established eating as a sport in the
l ‘>‘1 0 s. It hosts more than lUO ma
jor league eating events worldwide
and will award nearly S4(I0,(H)0 in
prize money tins year.
1 he Association of Indepen
dent CTnnpetitive Haters (AICT.)
holds contests as well. They are
different from the IFOCT. because
they forbid the dunking of foods
in water, a practice which allows
the food to be more easily buiken
siown.
Training for a competitive eat
ing contest can be compared to
training for a foot race. You luve
to practice daily, work your way
up and push yourself to yt)ur ut
most limits. (Tiinpetitive eater Takiro Kobayashi was featured on a
segment of M TV's "True Life: I
am a competitive eater,” w'here he
was shown going through his vari
ous training methods.
He would eat large (.|uantities o f dirt'erent amounts of foods,
drink a lot of water over a short
period of time to stretch his stom
ach and eat large «.|uantities of low
calorie foods (like vegetables and
pasta) along with a lot of water.
Kobayashi emphasized the impor
tance of exercising and staying fit,
w hich seems ironic for a competi
tive eater, but he maintains a six
pack and i»^ not overweight at all.
Moving on to the biggest
worry with competitive eating —
health and long term effects on
the body. O f course, the obvious
health problem would be excessive
weight gam, which could lead to
obesity.
Studies from the University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine
tested a competitive eater im
mediately after eating excessive

'

1.
amoimts of food and found "the
stomach failed to have normal
muscle contractions called peri
stalsis, a function which transfers
food from the stomach down the
digestive tract.”
O ther medical professionals
said It can lead to ulcers and the
lartte
amounts of water consumed
*•
.
can lead to water intoxication. An
other concern is the conditiiin gastroparesis, which can occur when
the sttnnach is stretched routinely
beyond its capacity, causing indi
gestion. nausea and vomiting.
There .ire some local eating
ch.illenges in San Lins Obispo and
cities close by. Franks, locateil on
the corner of Monterey and C^iliforma, has a challenge on M on
days to see if you can eat lO of
their mini hamburgers. Sylvester's,
on Santa Ynez Avenue off of lOth
street from Los Osos Valley Koad,
challenges you to eat their gigan
tic, tr.iy-sized hamburger, which
you even have to order the day
before.
All in all. competitive eating is
a sport where the negatives can

sometimes outweigh the positives.
I’m a fan and give props to all
those who go out and compete.
Since large competitive eating
competitions do not occur of
ten, 1 suggest you watch the show
".Man V. Food” on the travel chan
nel Wednesday nights at 10. Adam
ILichman, the show's host, is not
a competitive eater m the training
sense, but he competes in eating
challenges at various restaurants
around the country. He is prettv
inspiring and makes you want to
try the restaurants out.
('ompetitive eating is a great
example ot how doing something
too much can hurt you, but in
moderate amounts you should be
OK. So the next time you are hes
itating to try that eating challenge,
remember that doing it one time
won't kill you. So put on your
game face, tell your stomach who’s
boss and come out on top in the
challenge of man against food.
lictlhwy Ahclsoii is o food sdetur
senior iwii Mushviii^ Daily fooii coliiniiiisi.

www.tsfiirt£liRhet
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continuedfrom page 9
gripping the air in front of him as
it to say, "It’s aliiiiiive!” Schiesser,
after having his face painted com
pletely green, put on his monster
hat complete with a tuff of black
hair and bolts on the sides of his
neck to create his f rankenstein
look.
While makeup was being
passed around and slapped on. audiovisu.il teciinici.in .ind the.iter
junior Tom Si hn<-iiicr c.ime in to
tell Ser.itii. th.if there w,isn't iie.irh
enough dr\ Ke to cowr the --t.ige
in .111 eerie tog. Ser.ifm. slightR
ilisappomred th.it her \ision of
h.u'ing a mists mooiilir gr.iseyaid
would be more moonlit rh.in fog
g\’. decided that the show must go
on w ith or w itliout the drv ice.
Using .1 fog m.ichine w.w ruled
out. Carlson said, because ot List
year's M,iy M.iyhem tire dep.irtineiit mishap. Aftei using a fog ni.iihine tor l.iser t.ig, the tire al.irms
went off, causing AS! to ev.icuate
the entire Uni\i.Tsir\’ Union and
causing more actual nuyhem th.in
intended. (Tirlson said it would be
better to pl.iy it sate rather than
risk the chance of h.iving to stop
the entire Halloween production.
.As the actors finished put
ting on their makeup and getting
dressed, tliev began t.ilkiiig ss.iiestr.itegN-. Carlson decided that takiiut the manic. over-)itter\ clow n
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approach would be the most effective
scare tactic. City regional planningju
nior Brian Spaunhurst, who wore the
shockingly 1 <)-foot-t,ill grim reaper
costume around campus to promote
the haunted house earlier that da\
couldn’t wait to put his costume bad
on.
"just vsalking around in broad
daylight people were scared. I think
It'll be pretty sweet just because it's si
big and scary. It kind of does all tin
work for me,” he said.
Once evervone was readv for
fin.il. ijuick run-through of the pro
duction. the ghastk group of tin
undead walked into the .luditonum
dis.ippiMi ing into the shadows ot'tlu
h.uinted house maze where the\’botl
excited .ind unnersed students an
community members alike.
Coming out of the maze clutch
ing their chests, business junior Ka\
lee Bovle and her tour friends were si
frightened by the clown .it one poin
th.it they stumbled into curtains am
almost knocked over polc'. But evei
so. the group un.inimously agieci
that the haunted house exceedei
their expectations, adding that the'
thought the .ictors hid themselve
well and were dressed in appropriate
costume
"T hat was a lot scarier than
thought. A clown chased us,” Bovk
said. "We were looking at ourseKe
in the mirror and we turn arouiu
and there’s this clown guy and he'like Tii:' and then we tore down tin
ni.ize. 1 was not e.xpecting anythint
and then I was stared shit-less.”
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
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and le-'fttn. Letters, commentaries and
..artcens do not roDrosent the views
of tne Mustang Dailv, Please limit length
to wSO wotxjs. Leners should include
'ne
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full name, phone numuer

'"'dior ,ind class standing. Letters must
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D o not send letters as an attachment.
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By e-mail:
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Letters to the Editor
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corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde
in publishing a daily newspaper for the
Cal Fbly campus and the neighbonng
community. We appreciate your read
ership and are thankful for your careful
reading. Please send your corTection
suggestions to mustangdaily@
gmail.com.

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum .' Student editors have
full authority to make all content deci
sions w ithout censorship o r advance
approval.
The Mustang Daily is a fi^ee news
paper: however the removal o f more
than one copy o f the paper per day is
subject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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"Godsmiles when / hook up with boys "

Last week, there was one legiti
mate criticism of my column, just
one. 1 should have incliuied lies and
conservative commentary made by
FOX News’ straight news anchors
as well as lies made by their pundits.
1 thought I’d go ahead and correct
that mistake this week, using facts
I found on the .Media Matters Web
site.
We'll start with the morning
news program: "FOX X Friends.’’
On Oct. 22. tliis straight news pro
gram used a Kepuhlican National
C'omniittee (RNC]) press release
about the job losses in September,
with the large heading "S7S7B=2
mil less jobs.” Underneath that
heading read ‘‘Stimulus generates
unemployment.”
Ciretehen C'arl'.on, an anchor on
this so-called straight news program
spoke about the KNC' document
eomparing the Obama administra
tion’s nnmhers w ith the job kisses as
if it were fact.
"T his is a startling table, to actiiallv k)ok at It in its entirety and real
ize that many st.ites li.ue not gained
jobs.” she said. “T he promise from
the Obama administration from tlie
first stimulus plan was tli.it 3..5 mil
lion jobs would he created. And. in
fact, the United States has lost 2.7
million since the stimulus plan.”
.According to .Media .Matters,
the KNC' press release states “while
President Obama claimed the result
of his stinuiius bill would he tlie
creation of 3..5 million jobs, the Na
tion has alre.idy lost a total of 2.7
million — a ditferenee of 6 . 2 mil
lion jobs.”
However, the jaiuiary admin
istration report referenced by the
ILNC; press release states that “lieeaiise it takes tune to carrv tnit new

ISJCOMMENTS
I love Zipear! Up until now,
I’\e mainly used Zipear when I
travel. Now that they’ve come to
(Til I’oly, I think I'll be using them
a lot more. The whole process of
resem ng a Zipear is really quite
simple. One thing that wasn’t
mentioned in the article is that gas
is included, w huh I think makes
the rates even more reasonable.
One suggestion I have for Zipear
is to put a Mini C'ooper convert
ible on campus! This is the central
coast, the weather is fantastic and
a convertible would do well here.
— Evan Conklin
Response to “Car-sharing Zipear
zips onto campus'’
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L ib 6 ra l Lens
by Stephanie England

spending programs authorized by
legislation, we expect the jobs cre
ated by spending on infrastructure,
education. Iiealth. and energy to he
eonceiitrated in 2 lll<l or 2 0 1 1 .”
So tlie K N (' press release made
a neii.itive declaration about the
'-tinuiliis package that simply can't
lu substantiated by their source
document, .^nd FO.X News’straiglit
news program. “FOX X Friends.”
used the*iiiforniation without fact
cheeking it.
.As a straiglit news organization,
there’s also a signifieant ethical viola
tion in the fact that they’re using an
K N (' document — w hich is bound
to be biased — as a source for facts,
instead of questioning the K N tl
about the document .is a straight
news program normally would.
Another issue discussed by both
(ilenn Beck and Cdir is Wallace re
cently IS president and CTO of the
U.S. Cdiamher of C^ommerce Tom
Donahue’s plans to release ads re-

niinding the American piihlie about
liow America was built through
free-niarket capitalism.
According to Media Matters,
(ilenn Beck said tliat “Obama and
liis cronies don't like tlie free-niarket system.” Beck also added that
tlie Obama administration is attack
ing the Cdiamher iif Cfommerce.
w hich he repeatedly said “represents
3 million businesses.”
Straight news anchor (diris Wal
lace repeated Beck’s claim d.iys later
s.iying that the White House is at
tacking the U.S. (diamher of (kininierce. and also that the Cdiamher
of C'ommerce represents 3 million
businesses.
That statistic is false, according to
Mother jones’josh Hartkinson. He
w rote in his article. “The (diamber’s
Numbers Cíame,” that the Cdiamher
has “probably closer to 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ”
diies-paying members. They are
loosely affiliated with around 3 mil
lion businesses, but they do not rep-

We are getting federal funds now.
This means everybody in the oth
er 49 states are being taxed with
out representation in (California.
Interesting times we live in.
— Dan
Response to “CS( 'gets money to
inerease course offerings"

IS, yon are an adult. Mailing let
ters home to parents is not treat
ing them like adults, but more like
minors. If they drink too nuich
and wind up in the hospital, that’s
their decision and they should
be free to experience any o f tlie
consequences. The parents have
failed their children if one of the
first tilings the child does with his
new-fomid independence is drink
liimself stupid or get arrested.
Also, shortening next year’s
WoW is punishing next year’s in
coming class for the aetions of tliis
year’s freshman class.
— Dan
Response to: “I'reshmeti will get
shorter II'C^H’ next year”

Short of a complete military
state, there will he college parties.
There will he alcohol and drugs.
Yes. I’oly should educate freshman
of the ilangers and teach them
how to be safe if they do choose
to participate. J f parents have an
issue with this, then maybe they
should send their kids to a school
that doesn’t have traditional col
lege parties like BYU.
—

James

Response to "Preslimcn will get
shorter IVOIV next year”
Supposedly, when you turn

(ireat informative article, yet I
feel this information isn’t really all
that exciting without a reasciii for
presenting it. Your voice is passive

resent 3 million businesses.
And the huge negative impact
of FOX misconstruing facts can be
seen clearly when yon look at the
opinions of their view ers. According
to an August NBCi poll. 7.5 percent
of FO.X News watchers believed
that the public option would lead
to the government dictating care for
the elderly, even though it has been
clearly stated tliat tlie public optitni
will not lead to these so-called death
panels. Only 45 percent of all people
polled believed that public option
w ill lead to death panels.
That 3(1 percent difference is
w hy I believe that FOX should be
discredited as a news organization.
Facts and truth are too important
for our representative democracy
for us to allow this issue to fizzle out
of public consciousness.
Stciilhinie FngliViil is an liniilisli
senior ami Mustang Daily political eolninnist.

and I believe that with a passive
voice nothing will be achieved.
Is it not to incite ideas into your
readers with your articles?
It is easy, and not very benefi
cial, to criticize something with
out providing a solution in ex
change. while it is much harder
and likewise more beneficial to
provide solutions and accept the
criticism.
— E RH
Response to: “I '.S. debt continues
to he problem ”

s o i l : : Ihc Mustang Daily fea
tures select comments that are written
in response to articles posted online,
riiough not all the responses are print
ed, the Mustang Daily prints com
ments that are coherent and foster in
telligent discussion on a given subject.

Thursday, October 29, 2009
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LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

To Cornell Morton,
I really hope there were some
typos in your “Halloween Message”
to all students on Wednesday. In
fact I hope it was the same typo in
the e-mail you sent out earlier this
year regarding WOW. You stated (in
both e-mails) as a suggestion to en
sure our safety that “If you’re of le
gal age, limit alcohol and make good
decisions.” Well Cornell, what if a
student is N O T of legal age, like half
the students? Should those students
make BAD decisions? I know you
want all students to obey the law,
but everyone knows it’s inevitable
that underage students will drink.
Couldn’t you at least have the de
cency to tell ALL students to limit
alcohol and make good decisions?
By phrasing your sentence in that
manner (and with all the other le
gal warnings and threats), you show
that you care more about being a
politically correct administrator,
rather than a thoughtful one.
Your e-mail is full of things we
SHOULDN’T do, but I don’t see
many things we CAN do. You en
courage us “to take full advantage
of on-campus programs and activi
ties.” It would be nice if you listeil
some of those programs and ac
tivities for us; after all, you did list
the cTunpoiients of the Social Host
Ordinance - Municipal C'ode Sec
tion ‘LOS.OlO... no room for activi
ties that don't require alcohol? 1
checked the ASl website for events
on Friday and Saturday. 1 here is a
vollevball tournament and a Kose
float Lab I ).iy. 1 CHALLHNCE
ytni to inform the students of other
activities they can participate in. or I
wcHild \unider whv vou wrote that.
1 uuess we re goinu .il out tor
the Kose Float this vear.
Stephen M urphy
iihiliitiit^iil cnyi/Krn/Hj >aiior
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Internet neutrality aim s to lim it
cable-ow ners’ stron gh old on con ten t
Edward Wasserman
MCCLATCIIY MiWSl'AI'F.KS
The idea that “content is
king” is a fiivorite slogan among
media people, since it’s com
forting to think that the indus
try is ruled by its creative side.
Comforting, but fictional.
Who does rule the media
kingdom? Not the content cre
ators, but the people who con
trol their physical access to the
public, that’s who. Sooner or
later, channels trump content.
That’s w^hy people wdio care
about freedom of expression
have to start by caring about the
freedom of the channels over
which expression flows.
Hence the importance of the
simmering controversy over socalled net neutrality — a policy
that is intended to keep the
companies that rent us access
to the Internet from playing
favorites among Web services,
information exchanges, content
p>rovideiY oi ail 'Kinds.
Why does that matter? Be
cause the pace and direction of
media development have been
historically set bv the people
who contriflled the contact
pt)ints with the public.
The film industry was the
creature not of moviemakers,
but of early 2 Dth-centur\ the
ater-owners who wanted to till
their s e . i t s , Thev fled the f.ast
Ca>ast for Southern C'.iliforni.i to escape the Edison Trust
inonopcdy over supplies of rihn
stock — a stranglehold broken
up by the government in I‘>17.
Freeing up those channels made
I lollvwDod possible.

The Hollywood studio system
that arose rested first and foremost
not on content deals with stars
and directors, but on ow'tiership of
movie theaters, which froze out in
dependent producers. In 1948 the
government forced the studios to
give up the cinemas — and a new
Hollywood was born.
The story goes on. FM radio
languished for decades, despite its
inherent superiority over AM, un
til regulators forced radio owners
to stop squatting on FM as a sec
ondary outlet for their AM Top40 rubbish and populate it w'ith
content of its own. That wasn’t
until the 1960s, and the result was
a robust appetite for sounds to fill
high-fidelity channels — the ideal
midwife for the birth of alternative
rock-n-roll.
Channels rule content. It’s the
promise of assured access to the
public that inspires and emboldens
content creators. During a 20-year
period starting in the 1970s, when
the three major TV networks were
barred from monopolizing the
downstream syndication chan
nels for programs they produced,
independent TV programming
flourished and in the af
termath three new
T \’ netwxirks
em erged .
I) e m o nopo1 izi n g
channel
c o n tro l
was pi\otal.
And on
to
net neu
tral itv. I t ' s

now the subject of a ruling by the
Federal Communications Commis
sion formalizing a policy outlined
in 2005, and it’s being written into
congressional legislation that seems
to h.ave strong support.
The basic question is whether
the companies that control the
channels through which you access
the Internet — generally big tele
coms such as Comcast and AT&T
— should be allowed to favor some
content providers over others.
Will they be free to decide
which content will flow easily and
which content will go slowly? Will
they be allowed to charge more for
Web services that compete with
companies they own, or force such
independents onto slower transmis
sion speeds, or strong-arm startups
into cutting them in as partners in
exchange for favored online treat
ment, or make it harder or costlier
for you to hook up devices made
by companies they aren’t in ca
hoots with?
C?omcast, the -country’s big
gest cable-owner, already ran afoul
of neutrality guidelines and was
slapped
by

\

V

(

/

regulators in 2 0 n8 for furtively
interfering with traffic on BitTorrent, a peer-to-peer file-swapping
network. Comcast is moving heav
ily into the content business; it
owns several sports channels and a
big piece of E! Entertainment. It’s
pioneering an oft'ering o f online
programs — HBO’s Entourage and
AMC’s Mad Men — exclusively
for its Internet subscribers. And it’s
maneuvering to buy NBC-U ni
versal from GE, w'hich would give
it a major TV network and one of
its top movie studios.
It’s inevitable that Comcast will
be competing with some o f the
same online services that rely on its
cable systems to reach the public.
Likewise with AT&T; W here’s
the guarantee that it’ll give nondiscriminatory treatment to an online
company like Skype, whose world
wide Internet phone service com
petes directly with AT&T’s core
phone service?
C?ontroI over channels consti
tutes a perpetual, potential stran
glehold over media development,
even with a technology whose
growth and flowering seem to be
as unstoppable as the Internet's.
C'ontent may never be
king. The throne may still
be held b\ the chan
nel-masters. But net
neutralits. like an
information age
Magna Carta, is
a \\a\’ to ensure that then
power is not
absolute.
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Help Wanted

For.Sale'

Annoùnceménts

Announcements

Anhouncements

l.ikc botiks? I,ike people? Outlet
bookstore seeks reliable PT sales
assoc. Must have wide knowledge
of books/authors/retail sales +/or
supervisor) experience. Apply at
I). VV Pages/ Crow n Books Pismo
Beach Prime Outlets ste. 110.
No Phone calls.

Drafting machine board, table &
extra scales, erasers, compass &
misc. items $2(K) o.b.o
brand-vemco.

Get your HAM radio license
in one clay! The Cal Poly
Amateur Radio club is
offering a 1-day cram and
test session on Sat. Nov. 7.
See w6bhz.org for info.

Pink Day will be on Thurs. Oct.
29 in honor of all women and
men who have had breast can
cer. We are trying to get a huge
demonstration on the Cal Poly
campus to show our support in
the light against breast cancer.

Need people to help with

To book nights, cruises, hotel and
car rentals at competitive prices,
please visit:
www.theticketpavilion.com.

l.apti>p Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turnaround
(SIS) 073-1006

Yvonne Lynch's typing service.
Typing, editing, and more. Contact
me for a quote at y vonneofmorrobavC« \ ahoo.com.

FTirn pAtra Money
Students needed .AS.AP
Harn up to SI .‘'0 jx'r Ja) being a
m) sier) shopper
No l/xperience Required
Call l-SOO-722-4701

1 9 % B M C W M 3 113kmi
^nods: cci!o\ers. brake kit.
exhaust, .SS.999
(803)704-3311

stang Daily Classifiêâi) 4Î^ff(âp'ùs at rnt^iá
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CAN I FlfASE

YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR

M ark R o etker

TEXT NOTIFICATION

OR
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NUTS?
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R obin's Skincare
& W axing
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YOÜ LIKE
DRINK?

I

DON'T
DRINK
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Screen Printing & Embroidery

Conveniently locoted in Equifetnium fitness
coll 80S 541. MIX)
.T‘’ 30 Broad Street. SLO

akii

'x,

X'

1261 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo. CA 93401

*

•$3S Spray Tans
•$lft Brow wax
^
•$10 off Body Waxing & Facials *
Bring Studenf ID

/

/
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h rS i

805.543.9744

7am -5pm
8;3 0 am -5p m
6 :3 0 am -1 p m

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL!
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W ed & Thurs
Tues & Fri
Sat
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SLO TOWN BARBER SHOP
$12 HAIRCUTS

c re a tio n s

HAVE SoNt m r ?

message me!
gamertag:arimic52

for FREE!

sell your

I'pculturecomiC', com ■' Doua Ur,ilion ,
*

ODST achievements

HOW 'BOOT
WE HIT
THE DANCE

ik ^ O O R ?

^oui^i^s (jOtfiCl f o l i f e since

on,

I

DON'T N
DANCE
TO '80s
n u s i^

DO YOU LIKE
ANIMALS? MAYBE WE
COULD 610 TO THE
ZOO TOISETHER

P

I F ONLY OUR
FOOTBALL TEAM
HAD A DEFENSE AS
fiOOD AS HERS

I'M ALLER61IC
TO ANIMALS

In Candy land, kids trick-or-lrcal for protein.
Across

28 Corn syrup
brand

1 Former “Meet
the Press"
moderator
Marvin

29 Say again
30 "Gotta love him!"
34 N F.L coach
Whisenhunt

Thule,
distant unknown
land

35 Mission of an
Army officers’
school”?

11 “___Boys'
(1886 novel)

38 It might go for a
buck

14 Noodle product?
15 Pin-up figure?

39 Having the most
substance

16 Musician who
started the
Obscure
Records label

40 Bill producers

5

59 Cryptozoology
figure

19 1989 one-man
Broadway drama
20 Divine creature
with six wings

61 Orthodontists
deg
62 Beat decisively,
in slang

9

36

63 Like this puzzle
not'

43 Lie idle too long

Down

47 Nice touch from
Roger Oaltry and
Pete
Townshend?

1 Garden gnomes
and such

50 Cut again

21 Get in a lather

51 Concoct

23 Rappers' posses

52 Kenyan's
neighbor

24 See ya, idiot*"?
27 Goddess with a
cow as an
emblem

53 Small range
54 Playful kiss on
the Discovery?

-V IO U S PUZZLE

HE

'2

4 Classic "S N L "
character who
spoke with
rounded R’s
5 Home of Arches
National Park
6
7

to

11 Aids lor
spacewaikers
13 "Let’s e a tr
18 PC graphics
format

□□□

□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □

□

i
Puul« by Brtndan Emm«tt Quigtty

25 1975 U S Open
Back muscle,
winner Manuel
briefly
26 Open galleries
It comes
28 Publisher of the
between dusk
fictional New
and dawn
York Inquirer
31
1927 E. E.
Québec «
Cummings play
Rouleau crater
Rapid, to Rossini 32 Extremely, in
combinations
Subject of an
33 09. '10. etc
insurance
35 Ever faithfully
investigation

12 Torrents

AM
□ □ □ □ n

7,

3 Ogler

9

M I A

8

4<4 4D

2 Hold fast

8

M

6

1

60 Exam with a
reading
comprehension
section, for short

42 Race

17 Band without a
drummer”?

ANSWER TO

58 Full-screen
picture, maybe
Abbr

22 Life time?
24 Gorge

36 Parts of some
appliance
delivery jobs
37 Quaking
38 Lallygagged
41 "MythBusters"
sub}
44 Patriotic chant
45 Latin dances
46 Mazelike
48 Grps.

49 Take up again,

eg

:
i

6
4

4
7,
1
2 i..
1r .
¡
...-i--.........,I

3

1 ■1
#26

55 “Until Every One
Comes Home"

"xBorah’s jk ,

grp-

Awards

56 "Not nice!"

For answers, call t-900-286-5656, $1 49 a minute, or, with a credit
card, t -800-814-5554.
Annual subsenptions are available for the best of Sunday
aosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users; Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes com/mobfiexword for more information.
Online subscriptions. Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords (S39.95 a year).
Share tips' nytimes conVWordplay
Crosswords for young sotvers' n^^mes.com/learning/kwords.

1 9
4
3 8 7
6
1 2

HARD

50 S alm o n ___
52 Beloved object
of 28-Down

57 One to one, for
• one

8
5

w
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"Your
personal
recognition
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^ awards . jewelry ENGRAVING

I Formal) y o u r,
A engraving i
needs

"*7^05-543-6514 1vvww.b0rahsawards.com
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men'sS®(33ar CAL POLY 3, UC RIVERSIDE 0

Oregon
c o n tin u e d frm n pnge !Ci

contiguration o f the st.idium actu.ilK
geneiateil m ore noise bes.iuse ot the
so-called".Aut/en bounce. ”w here the
c ro w d ’s ro.ir would reac h the top ot
the stadium and then bou n c e dow n.
Bellotti said plan- tin tuttire reiuna

Bellotti describes ( )re g o n ’s tans
.IS "p.issionate." Kiv.il co.iches would
use o th er terms. “ It’s like <i K o n u n
Colosseum." M oshier s.iid.
"C )iegon t.iiis h.i\e a reputation ,is
being t.iiiiy n.istv." |ones s.iid.

winning stiv.ik that (.(nvivd parts
ot fiw seasons. Oregon is ,V 1 m its
past tour home games against lop In
teams,
( reilit Ant/en Powers.
"No crowd iisnalK gets to me."
t al tailback Jain ul Pest said. "()regon s the only one that stands out in
m\ mind that got to me."
Saturday will he the CCth con
secutive sellout at Aut/en. All tour
home games this season have dniwii
—Tobiah Moshier
beyond capacity crowds, bringing
( liv^o ii t.iii
Oregon's average atteiulance so tar
in 2(>nn to |l)7.4 percent ot Aut/en's
.i4,nno capacity. But it’s not so much
The beer and the profanities
the numbers as it is the noise. I )is- tions would tr.ip more crowd noise
promise to flow freely Sattird.iy
rupting and intimidating opposing makiiut the stadium even louder.
"
1
lonestly,
any
other
aw.iy
game
night, the how l of the ghosts and the
teams has become a source ot pride
I don’t really even hear the crowd,” unrelenting ro.tr echoing through
with the Autzen taithtul.
Cal’
s Best said. "Oregon’s the only the night, bouncing .icross ,i stadium
"The biggest mistake people
made going in there w.is trying to pl.ice where it just really got on my determined once ag.iin to Hex Au
tzen Powers.
instigate the crowd and say bring it iierws."
And
It’
s
not
just
the
noise
th.it’
s
“Autzen is ,i nightmare for op
on, because they brought it on and
usually it was t'olkmed by three il- unnerving. “ I he fans are really close posing teams bec.itise of the Oregon
leg.il procedure penalties (for ojipo- to the field there," USC safety Taylor fins," Moshier said,“and we’ll do our
nents) after that," said Cal coach Jetf Alays said. "And you can really feel damnedest to live up to all the hype
surrounding that fact."
there intensitv. Ke.illv feel it."
ledford, a former 1 )ucks assistant.
"The ditference is Autzen's
(noise) is crintinuous,” ledford said.
Kf.l9M\ )j.U ir H lS h ih l For tenants whohare resided in theirpremises(or oneyearor more,
“At most stadiums, there's ebb and
How ot w hat goes on. When they’re
landlords who wishtoterminate that tenancyaiv almost alifoysrequired togire 60-days notice.
excited, they're excited, and then
tltey lull for a little bit.
Autzen stays the same no matter
Cases
Cases I > Tenant i
Services i
.1
'
what, alw.iys, no matter if yxni get
aliead by 14 or 2 (I or w h.iteser, they
Cal-Poly Alum
s T U D a r r d^
ountj
st.iy after it. ... It’s unlike any other
staslium.”
Tedford, Bellotti and others
lnfonnn„nnC,,ih
O fftc C S O f
805.440.9363
maintain tlie pre-2 (Kl2 renovation

I could feel (die stadium) shaking
my apartment walls and rattling
my dishes from a half a mile away.

Mustangs defeat UC
Riverside 3-0 at home
NICK CAMACHO

m u s i a n i . da iiv

Cal l*oly freshman midfielder Chris Cjaschcn scored his first two career*
goals in a 3-0 win over U(> Riverside. Midfielder Junior Burgos returned
to the Mustangs after suffering an ankle injury. Ihe first goal scored was
recorded by midfielder I'ini White, his first since 2007. Ihe Mustangs
match up at home against UC Santa Barbara next Wednesday nigbt.

Kirk Emires

bond007(á> justice.com

THIS WEEK IN MUSTÂNG ATHLETICS
Admission for all
Cal Poly Athletic
Events is FREE for
Cal Poly Students.
«15 Aniciii Smith
«4 Ciitio Smith
«1 I )om inii]uo OltnvoKito
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SPORTS

e d i t o r : Brian

1)c I.os Santos
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# 1 6 CAL POLY VS. NORTH DAKlOIA

Mustangs gear up for Big West match up

I.

use,
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and the
crow d
Scott M. Reid
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NICK CAMAC.HO

m u s t a n g h a il y

C.al Polys offense is averaging 319 yards of total offense this season. The Mustangs hold a rushing attack that ranks tenth in the PCS (206.86 y/gm).

MUSTAN(; DAIIY MAM REI-OKI

In 1972 No. 3 Cal Poly locked
horns with No. 6 Nt>rth I )akota for
the NC'AA West ('iillege Football
('hainpionship in the 1 2 th annual
('ainelha Himl.
In front of the largest crowd of
all regional bowls that year, C\il
Poly became the victim of an un
derdog upset and was itched into
North Dakotas record books as
their inth win that season.
It was one of the few times in
the school's history that C'al Poly
made it to a championship game
and the Mustangs ended the season
with no reward.
This Satunkiy nt the Alerus CÄm
ter, No. 16 C'al Poly (4-3, 1-0 (ireat
West) squares off'against Creat West
toe North Dakota (3-4, 1-1) in the
hunt for F('S supremacy.
With four games to go in the
season, the Mustangs are set on
making a run at the playoffs.
Since the PC'S (formerly Di
vision l-AA) championship was
installed in 197S, no team with 4
losses has held the championship
trophy; unless the Mustangs can
change history, they will need to

su|do|ku
T o d a y *« S o c u t i o n «

5 4 9
1 6 3
2 7 8
6 9 1
4 5 2
3 8 7
7 3 5
9 1 6
a 2 4

7 6
8 4
5 1
2 5
3 8
6 9
1 2

4 7
9 3

3 8 1 2
2 5 9 7
9 6 3 4
4 3 7 8
7 1 6 9
1 4 2 5
8 9 4 6
5 2 8 3
6 7 5 1

run the table into the postseason.
Fullback Jake Ktmianelli said
the team is treating every game as a
pl.iyotf game.
"We can still win the (ireat West
championship, and go all the way
into the pkiyotfs with a full head of
steam,” he said.
Last year, C\il Poly held arguably
one of the most prolific offenses in
school history. Averaging nearly 45
points a game and 480 yards of to
tal offense, C'al Poly was crowned
Creat West champion and placed
in a matchup against Weber state
in the first round of the postseason.
7'urning the ball over only six times
all year, they turned the ball over
five times against Weber State and
fell short 49-35 in first round.
Another season filled with ex
pectation turned to one with no
reward.
C'al Poly has yet to be named
Football Cdiampionship Subdivi
sion champion, but this yrar's team
can remain in the hunt if head
co.ich Tim Walsh and the Mustangs
can overcome the injuries that have
plagued them all season to fend past
the Fighting Sioux this weekend.
With multiple players hurt on
the offensive line, including several
running backs, C^al Poly has fought
through setbacks.
“We don’t h.ive continuity in
who plays and who practices,”
Walsh said.
While the injuries h.ive hurt the
Mustangs, C'al Poly's depth has al
lowed them to remain competitive
despite a schedule that included
two games against Football Howl
Subdivision teams.
Behind the behemoths in the
trenches, including true freshman
tackle Ciovanni Sani, the .Musf .m g s conunue to ' o u i k c
round

the top of the nation in rushing
statistical categories.
The Mustangs boast the 10th
ranked rushing offense in the FC!S
(2 (*6 . 8 6 yards per game) and also
rank 10th in the FCS in time of
possession (32.50 minutes per
game). C^al Poly's offensive line has
allowed .71 sacks per game and is
tied for 4th in the PC'S.
Over the p.ist two weeks, the
Mustangs have proved that they
hold a fourth option in their triple
option rushing attack—sophomore
fullback Jake Romanelli.
Romanelh moved into the start
ing lineup after starting fullback
Jordan Yocum was injured. He tal
lied his first career 1(M) yard game
and touchdown against Southern
Utah and rumbled for 96 yards
against I )ixie State.
“When your name is called, you
have to be ready to step up,” R o
manelli said.
The sophomore is just one of
six Mustangs who have accumu
lated over HM) yards on the ground
this season.
“You have to be assignment
sharp and you have to be fast with
this type of (offense),” North Da
kota head coach Cdiris Mussman
said during an interview on fightingsioux.com.
FI is defensive scheme will be
the same scheme that Cial Poly
struggled against this past weekend
— the 3-4.
In the Mustangs' first game
against the 3-4 this season, they
were only able to muster 178 yards
rushing against Dixie State, their
worst total all year.
“It's good to have a week of
practice and h.ive some live situ
ations (against Dixie State), but
(this week) we uec«i to impnnA*

on some things,” quarterback Tony
Smith said.
This season North Dakota has
allowed 2 2 2 points on defense, ex
actly 70 points more than C^il Poly,
through seven games (31 points per
game average).
Junior strong safety Joel Schwenzfeier leads North Dakota in
tackles, tackles for loss and inter
ceptions. C^irnerback Dominique
Hawkins, who is also high up on
the tackle list, tallied a career-high
12 tackles last week against South
ern Utah.
Offensively, North Dakota is led
by wide receiver Ismael Bamba.
The sophomore set a new career
high against South Dakota with
141 yards receiving on six catch
es. That was the 41 st-best receiv
ing game ever by a North Dakota
player. He also held a three-game
streak of over 1 0 0 yards receiving
this season.
“(Bamba is) a wide-receiver that
could probably play anywhere in
the country,” Tim Walsh said.
Feeding him the ball is quarter
back Jake Landry. He has thrown
for 1281 yards and seven touch
downs this season.
Both will line up against a Mus
tang defense that salivates for turn
overs.
The Mustang defense is ranked
fifth in the PC'S in turnover mar
gin (+1.71 per game) and is tied
for fourth in the FC3S in turnovers
gained and fifth in PC'S in inter
ceptions.
“With all our goals on the table
going into the final stretch of the
se,ison (this is) a huge game this
week against North Dakota,” quar
terback Tony Smith said.
Kickoff is set for 2 àn.m. on turdav.

I'hey still believe in the power of
the people in Eugene, Ore.
At the liberal college town’s
weekly Saturday market, tie-dye is
ahvays in fashion and the 60s are
alive, including the ever-present
scent of non-medicinal marijuana
still blowing in the wind. A little
more than a mile back up the Wil
lamette River, a standing-room-on
ly crowd of nearly 60,(KM) will cram
into the University of Oregon’s
Autzen Stadium on Saturday night
convinced of the liiasscs collective
ability to infliience and shape events.
Or at least college football games.
C!onsider it Autzen Powers.
The Sporting News has called
Autzen the sport’s “most intimidat
ing stadium.” a claim supported by
record-setting decibel readings at
ear splitting levels.
“Per square yard, the loudest sta
dium in the history of the planet.”
longtime ABC' sportscaster Keith
Jackson called Autzen.
But the true force of Autzen
is perhaps best measured by the
Richter scale. Oregon fan Tobiah
Moshier became convinced of Autzen’s fans’ ability to move heaven
and earth while watching Oregon’s
contnnersial 2(K»f> upset of Okla
homa on television in his Eugene
.ipartment.
“I could feel (the stadium) shak
ing my apartment walls and rattling
my dishes from a half a mile away,”
Moshier said this week.
Phis Saturday, Autzen will once
.igain be at college football’s epi
center, pLiying host to No. 4 USC'
(6-1, 3-1 Pac-lO) and No. 10 OregFMi (6-1, 4-0) and the ghosts of
upsets past on Halloween night in
a game that might not only decide
the RiYse Bowl race but could also
have BC'S national championship
game ramifications.
“It will be crazy,” said Mike Bellotti, longtime* Tfregon coach and
now the schotd’s athletic director.
For Ducks fans SaturiLiy’. game
has been nothing less than all con
suming.
“The expectancy for the game
right now in town is nuts,” said
Jonathan Klein, an Otvgon fan and
Eugene native. “People can’t work.
Everyone is obsessed with Satur
day’s game.”
In The Sporting News’ list of
Top l() most intimidating stadi
ums in college foistball, Autzen was
ranked ahead of, among others,
Ben Hill (îriffm Stidium (No. 2),
Florida’s notorious The Swamp, and
Tiger Stadium (No. 4), LSU’s 1)eath
Valley
Earlier this decade the Ducks
bo.isted a nation-leading 23-game
see Oregon, page 1 5

